
FOR LOWER CANADA.

'fisc amount of Mill ta% reportcd la $110;362 04, exclusive of snenty-
ulue toiroiships tsat mad, no repoert under Ibis boia.

'hlie wviole assoxnt of moncy raisedl iy towvnshsip and district taxes, for
educatienal purposes, as iudicatcd Isy the reports rcceived, is $551,004 44.
To ibis s'lmnad $IZ 1,305 13, Uic saine beiug thse aincunt of Prinuary
School Interurst Money iupportioned nt ibis office during the )-car, nnd ire
have S659,30 57s, as tise total ansouint crpeuded for thîe support of Pri-
nuary Scliouls lu tlue State, during tise past. ycar, as indîestedl by tlîe
reports receixed at ttis Office.

The sumber of township libraries reportedl la .18, costuising lu ail
168,917 volunie. Under this bonad 118 townships have failid te report.
31auy af the reports reccived are dcft'ctivo, and tlsey oftetx ludicate great
neglect on tise part of officers baving tIse libraries in cbarge.-bid.

SCIENTIFIC InI~?LLunENCk.

-Tho citizens of Ilontreal have reeentiy presentedl Sir William Logan
ivitb a Isaudsouso piece of plate as a testimonial cf tbeir appreciation of
the services ho bas renacred te, sud tIse houeir ho bas confered ou bis
native country by bis scicutiflo researclies sud discoveries. An addresa
wiad se lsy ise hight Revid. tise Anglican Bisisop of Mioutreal, te 'ihi
Sir William replicd le appropriate ternis.

-It appears freint the roecarebes made by Dr. Bonus, cf Kentuckry, that
to pet cent out o! tue dcaf sud duuub, 5 per cent eut of tise blind, and 15
Per cent ont afithe idiots lu tIse publie asylumsa ofithe United States, are
muse froin, uarriages isetixces first cousins; and that ont of '151 sucis
marriages, 250 have hia among their issue individuels afflicted ith oe
cf thse above meulticueil safirnisties.

-Lt is asserted tisat Professor Mitchell lias accepted tise "upr-heedeuce of the Observatory at Albany. Thse French oeamu a
decreed the establisisuent of an observatory necar Algiers aud made
ample provisions for its suppiort.

-On the nature of simiple bodies.-Tlîe Comptes Rendus fer December
costains a long memnoir by Despretz on bis researches te ascertain irbetber
certain cf the so-called clesseuts are decomposable. Bis laberions sud
careful iuvestigations bava locd to se decompositios, and ho asnunces
the conclusion that the substances callcd clemnuary are really clesueut-
ary or incapable of decompositios. The autisor sheuld bave added. hhat
tbey irere not decomposable by tIse metheds ho used, fer it is not probable
that Uiere is nctluing more te lie donce in titis brasch of researcb. Bis

prcs ossts iu snbsuitting the element, - cadmium for examplo - to
".c pelu y sica .li sud cluemical regeuts ardinarily einployed lu analysis. lie
transfonusj it an cxyd, tises lnhe saîts of ail kinds, decomupeses these
salis by chemnical, sud galvanie methcda, precipitates tise inetai uit one
tise at thse positive pole, at Rother at the negative, examines thie crys-
tallune forte, hurns 1h aRais loie saits irbici lue decomposes, vaporizes
tht Testai by means of the pile; sna thsug causes as elemout te pass
thraugh a great nueuber of different states, and still arrives at the saine
ttilent. '«bile rcsdering justice te tise zeal aud patience of Mdr. Dus-

preiz, ire have te regret that these gond qualities bave Iseen here svastcd,
for ise rtstarelss ivoulù be a isindrance te tise progrtss of science if
hakes serleusiy.

Dumas toolr upos hînsseif Uic refutatios ef Mr. flespretz, aud brouglit
to the stubjeet bis ireil ksowu ability.

Since the radicals (elements) lu minerai chiemistry presenit the saine
general relations as those iu arganic, lie beliéves there is reason for briug-
ing Uic twoebranches more elesely tegether il, n is usnaliy dlose. We can
decempose hlmo latter, and tbere l5 nie proof tbat ire may not decompose
ic fermer. Tise fclloeing are thse conclusions in bis memeir irhich ill
eesn Ise pnblished.

(J.) The ccmpoids irhici tIse hhrce kingdoins oillr for aur study, are
reduccd by nalysis to a certain riumber of tailicals wircl muai, ho
groupcd iu saturaI familles. (2.) The characters of these familles show
iscontcshible analogies. (3.) Buot Uic radicals of minerai chemuistry
differ frein Uic others in this, ihat if hbey are campouud they bave a
degree of stability se great that ne kueivu forc ar cpah e of product-
Iug decomposition. (4.) Tlîe analngy authorizs th esquiry irier Uictj
fermer may net lie compound as weil as Ui lter. (5)It lu ncessay
te uîIibat ic aualegy gires nszioeligt ast Uiics, cfcansin~ ibis
decouspositios, and if ever te ho realized, it will lie by methodus or ercell
3Ct Unisspoctd.

-- Oonometry in the Crimea.-Durizig Uic Grumeau irar, the Frenchi
arauy physicians, establisbed tbrec observatories for ezonouietzic, thornie-
xnctric ana eti-er meteerological observations, morning and evesieg ecd
day. aud aise for keepinglitatisties o? dieses aud death:. Dr. Berigny,
e! Versailles, bau lu charge a redectien o? the observations, aua thse fol-
lowing are bis conclusions os the stubject of ozone.

(I.) The more Uic ozonometrie test papers irere colored lu Uic open
air, Uic more numerous irere the sick, that irere haltes te each o? thc bas-
-pàWas. Ont af theso hospitals was aituated at the general quartiers ut
ebastopol (Obsrahory No. 1), Uic second at tise sauts border of Uic

Inkerman plateau (Obs. No. 2).

(2.) Thse biglier the tensperaturo the sinaller thse number of sick en.-
tered and aiseof deaths.

(3.) At the tiireo observatories, the ozone curvc %vas essent[ally the
samne; and (4.) the sainew~as ttue for the temperatuire.

(5.) At observatory No. 1, the lcss th ozone, the greater tlio number
of deatbs, wlîilst. nt Observatory N'o. 2 it wvas tic revcrie.

This is sînînst the only positive resuit irbicl science and litinisat-
bave derived front tbat destructive %var, wii lias cost se inticla :oney
and go many lives.

-Evcry butcher is acquaintedl ivith tic disease lit the muscles of the
domtes:icatedl hog, donoml.sated 1meses, Rud CRUlS the flesli of 5bCl a
bog 1 neisly pork.' It lbas long iscen known iliat tliose îiea-like ilîîtisb
globules <mnesies) contain a curiclus aînimal, numely, he perrect liend
nud neck of a tsjieworm, cnding boever, not in the long, joiuîed bodly
of the regniar titpeworin, but in a ixter-bladder. No traces of repro-
ductivo organs arc te bu secs. Sucli mesies are fousd not only in tlie
bog, but aise in other animaIs, wvbcra they arc boetter ktio-%n under %he
naine of Hydatids. For exaluple, tlîey are Tcry oftcu niet ii iu the
liver of rats and mice; iu in th escstery of tse bure ; nuit ex'en, thougli
more rgrely, ia the muscles of mnu su anliose cf the latter have turiei
eut te be of tic saine species (Cysticercus Cellulosoe, Rudopipl as tillos
found in the hog. Ail the diffcrent species ai this sort cf iiydatids are
ksown iu science under thse geserie naine of Cpsiîcercus.

Again, otlier hydaîids, varying froin the size cf a peis te n dismeter of
seerîtl inchtes, are occasionitlly found in the lngs, tlic liver, and otier
origans efruan, but more frequeutly in tic liver aud lungs ai aur demes-
ticated Ruinants, suob as oxen, siep, ani gents. These lîyiatisls are
reundlslî bladders of a milky-white celor, containing a wvatery fluid, iii
which swintm ny wbitish graules; eacis of tiiese granules is, as a good
leng will show, a vrell-developedi hcsd and seck of aTSnia, invertedl iuto
a lit tlc bag. This kisa of lîydatiùd, aise, bas bees cousidcred ns a dis-
tinct genus cf Intestinal worms, calted Echinococcus.

A gaie. a disease frequestly oceurs iu thse brais cf sheep, producing
vertige (Germnu, Drelier, French, tournis). This iras ascertaned, ycars
aire, tc be caused by anotîxer sort of lîydatid, appearing as a bladder,
otten of several luches lu dinmeter; aud, as lu Cysticercus and Ecbisio-
coccus, filled itî a nwater fluid. Ou the oulside of iise bisdders lire
attacîeu a sumber <oftcu Isundreds) of taibeworns lids, aI retrActile inte
the inside af the bladdcr liv inversion tike the fiuger of il glove This
bydatid ivas cousidered by zcologists as a third gesus, callcd Coenurus.

Thiese tlîrec gesera, Cýsiiccrcus, .Eduîaooccu, sud Coeuiurus, fîîrîutd
until rccenhly an order lu thse class of intestinal weorus, caslled ('ystica
(Bladder wrrs, or %resicular Wýor1usI. Buit ire noie know thet ail of
this group aire nierehi, larves of talîeuor=n, snd tIsat tic irole order of
cystica, being composed of larves af Cestoidea, miust iierciore bc dreie
frcm aur zoolegical systein.

This important discovery iras made as follows. F1 lîrairu Gûtze, a
Germas clergyman sud naturalist cf tic last ceutury, îliad ncticed a sin-
gnl.arsiusailariîy bettrees the bonds of soute Cysticerci aud those of seule
tapewtrrs. lie 1usd particularly uoticed thîls similsrity betireen the
tapeworm of the cat <Tienia crassîrollis) und tise Cysticercus irbich is
feuud lu the liver of the rat sud meuse (Cpsticercus fascdolaris). C. T.
van Siebold, tIse most neted lîelmintisologist now living, lîsi observced th
saine thiug, and iu 1848 hsd alicady alluded te the possibillty Iluat ail
these Cystica miglit be notbing but îiudevelopcd or larvuil taPtirorms.
In bis si-stemn, Iseiever, lie 3tili recoguized the Cyslica as a distinct order
of Beluuisths

in the ycar 1851, F lNucluumtister first prored bî, experinuent tlîat a
certasin hydatid wheu brouglît inho a suitable place is develoed into a
tapewarm. lie fcd a dog wlihtheUi lw~dailds (C'pstirtrcus lîijbrnis>
feuud lu the meseutery ai the hare, sud on dissectiisg the aog, aftcr a
number of îvceks, fourud lhcse Cijsticerci clive in flic 3nall intestine.
They haut, houercr, lest tArir tail-bladder, anud tlhe iteck lid begun te
ferra the joints of a truc lapîerrm, wlîici worm hiad bren long ircll
kuorm as TSrda serrata, aud as comnies lu tise deg. Noiv, One discor-
er folloired anotser. Governuicuts, scietliei iustitutiocs. sud wealtuy
farmers fîurnîshed the mcney snd animais te carry au tise extlersunenits ou
a large scale. Siebold fcd a dcg ivith *hic Lcuoeoccus cýf the or, unud
thugs raised tise TSnia Eduinxoc=, Siebold. lit iras aigu found lu tise
saine rîay that tise Ccrruurus frein thc brais of shccp is tIse larve ai as-
ather Taina of tise dng, Tardia Carnum-, Siebola.

Noir thc question, irluctce dors mas get lus tapcworm ? ivras rendy te
bce ansivered. It la becs ebservedi tlîat the hydatids of Io log coin-
meuh' called «messIes'1 (lu thc zoological systenu, Cystucercus «ceuni s.>
bave cxactly the saine litadl as thc commen tapcwor.n of mn t lallia
Solium, L); and atter Uic experituruts uucntiuncid above, lu rclationi te
the dilferent taresvorsis of dogs, a. doulit conld hardly cxist haut Cylitî-
cercia cuaulse fthe hog tous tAc Zarrc ?f tAc ceurîriuo humas fapecirrr
(Trnia .Soliurs). Kitchenincister, whli ishnd te mraire sure of tise fact,
made the experimnct open a crimniss iro ias soou te bic executeil, and,
as iras te bc cspected, ivitl perfect succcss. moulses takes frein fresîs
park, and put luxe ssuussges wibl the crisuinal ate ravr, nt certain inter-
vals before his dcatb, wre fouctd agnin, lu the peat-motein exarnation,
as tapeworms lu bis iutestine, sud in différent, stages of develepiusct,
gccordiiîg te Uic intervals in wbich tIse muas il. becs taken.


